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of cannot aad German, field pieces
csptured by the Americsn expedl-tiona-- y

forces, much af the legisla
reasons that climatic conditions are
deal for cheese making in the coast
counties. The dairymen and Grang-
ers are all lined up in these counties

tion that failed at the lest session
was again introduced and new meas

for the Roosevelt highway.
What the coast counties want is

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE

APPOINTS BOARD

OF ARCHITECTS

W. C Knighton Is, One of
Quintet Named Under Re-

cent Enactment

ures came from the Republican side
as part of the legl3latUe program
agreed upon st the party cancua.
First on; the hous? callender Is the

FUTURE FINANCIERSan opportunity to develop Western
Oregon. They now appeal to the

Joint resolution of Representative
Manj for a federal ronstitatlonai

generous and magnanimous spirit of
the people of Oregon to help them
do so, as western Oregon has re-

ceived but slight recognition by way amendment providing equal suffrage.
JCext is the bill cf Representative

of improvements, but have always Steensin. of Minnesota, providing for(Tha Statesman It pleased to print
communications upon topics of general cheerfully paid their taxes, some Immediate --eturn of the telephone

of which have gone to develop other and telegraph lines now controlledinterest at any time, Tbere is scarcely
oaTts of the state. All that western

THESE are going to be the hoys we can
to open Savings Accounts here at

the United States National Bank; With a job
in vacation time mo$t any boyjwill learn to
save if he has one of our accounts. There's
the encouragement in knowing 'his money is
accumulating. I

acy limit to tfaa topics of "general In
terest." It Is asked only that corre by the government.

Oregon wants i a square deal, and

Members of the, state board of
architect examiners, created by an
enactment of the 1919 legislature,
were appointed yesterday by Gover-
nor Olcott. They are: W. G: Chand

Bills to repeal war time prohibispondents refrain from personalities

NEW

SHOW

TODAY

VAUDEVILLE

Worth . Seeing

Vw-- THEATRE V

I am sure if the people of the stateand use care that nothing m written tion, the luxury tax section of the
knew of the undeveloped resourr.es war revenue bill and taxes on sodaof a libelous nature. letters must have

writer's name and address, though sot
ler. Marshf ield. to hold until Mai fountain products went early Intothat are in the coast counties, they

would readily cast their votes in fa-

vor of the Roosevelt highway meas
30. 1920: M. Hi Whitehouse. Port

necessarily for publication. Kd--J

Asks! Square Deal
the hopper. Among the repeal b us
were half a doren measures aimed atland, to hold until May 30. 1921

Lee Thomas. Bend, to hold untilure. It will be a market road, but at
the same time it will be used forTillamook. Oregon. May 13, 1919

Liberal Interest on Savings.pleasure by more people living in
May 30, 1922; J.E. Wicks. Astoria,
to hold until May 30. 1923. and W.
C. Knighton. Portland, to hold until

To The Editor of The Statesman:

the daylight saving .set. mostly or
them sponsored by farmers organiza-
tions.

Nume-n- s other, tills would pro-
vide a larger bonus for mm dis-
charged frcm military and naval ser

Portland. Southern Oregon, easternWill voir allow me space in you
Oregon and the Willamette valley May 30. 1924.valuable raner! to say ft few words

May 29 is the effective 'date of thein regard ti the reconstruction raea
act. In the law it is stipulated thatsures to bs voted upon in une from a

than by people living in the coast
counties, and it will outclass the Col-

umbia highway for scenic beauty
and picturesqueness. as it passes

vice than the $60 set aside ujder
the" war revenue bill. Soldier legis-
lation also included a bill for ac

coait county viewpoint? no - one may become a member of
the board who has not- - lived in the
state and practiced the architect's

Tou are well aware that western
Oregon U one or the most productive
yet; undeveloped sections of . the MteaStatesprofession for at least five years

through a most interesting partner
Oregon.,

The people In the coast counties
are almost as much- interested in the

previous to the passage of the act.

quisition of an American burial
ground in France for men killed In
action or who died in service abtad.
Another bill called for the Immediate
discharge of men entering military

slate. Ine people in the coast ccun or more, who present satisfactory
Members of the board serve withouttieai have never complained, but with evidence of proper qualifications

other reconstruction measures as the pay. but receive five cents a mile" true western grit and determination
service after the declaration of warRoosevelt highway.! as will be seen

bya straw vote taken in Tillamook
and other traveling expenses when
on business of the board. The law

they have had to contend with ad-

verse circumstances, on! account of

shall also be granted a certificate,
provided the application is ' made
within 60 days after taking effect
of the act. In any even there must

i
tSolemMack of roads and bad transporation: allows the board to employ a secre . Oregon

tary who need not be an architect be an original fee of $20 accompanyconsequently, it is not surprisjns
that all the coast counties, are unit and he shall receive whatever sal

and of men who enlisted In the saw
for fAnr years instead cf duration of
the war. Preference in civil service
employment to fomer service men
was provided in many Mils

Representative Laguardia'of New-Yor-

introduced a bill under which

ing ail applicatibns and a fee of $10
annually thereafter. The fees goary is determined upon by the boarded and greatly interested in the pro

In explanation of the act the fol-

lowing statement from the gover
posed Roosevelt Military Highway,
which will be the means of opening

into the general fund and cover ex
penses Of the board.

the government would provide tran
A. A. Bra$h. North Bend. Coos; L.

' Nichals. Pdnevllle. Crook; J. V. Os-- I
tranotr. J2 , Gold Beach. Carry;

'to settlement a large amount of NAMES' ARE SENT"Every registered architect mustnor's office accompanies the , an
nouncement of the appointments: portation to France for the nearestvaluable land suitable for dairying

of kin of all soldiers bnried overand land that is similar to that of uregon tur, Ciacaa
be provided with a seal containing
the name of the architect, his place
of business and the words "Regis

Aside from presons who have
practiced architecture in the state seas, this being put forwsrd by himTillamook county, where the dairy Claud. Redmond. Des--TO MRj OLCOTTsHfi

City on four measures, viz.,
Roosevelt highway measure 2S1

yes; 1 no. "
i

Five million reconstruction meas-
ure 181 yes; 15, no.

Irrigation and drainage measure
247 yes; 17 no.
Market roads tax measure 206

yes; 3 no;
Should the $3,000,000 reconstruc-

tion measure pass and the Roosevelt
highway measure be defeated, all
that Western JOregon will receive
will be - two insignificant . sums of
money for armories at Marshf ield
and Astoria. In that event it will be
dong the coast counties an injustice.

Respectfully ypnrs. ;

FRED C. RAKER.
Editor Tillamook Headlight.

as preferable to the plan of attempt . 32. Hunt. Roscbnrg. Dour-- "tered architect, state of Oregonmen have "made such a great success
of cheese making. It may interest ing to return all bodies to this coun

for one year prior to the passage of
the act, those desiring to practice
such profession must take an exam-- .

has; Georgf T, Meador. Prairie City,thereon and this is to be used in
r.ranf' I f4tr Wad. CnnAnn filtrv Prohibitory immigration legls--you to know that the dairy herds of stamping all drawings and specifi

iation Is embodied in another bill livestock InsnectorS to Be '11am; W. JL Goodman.. Burns. Har--Tillamdbk county produced 45,100, cations issued from his office.(nation to secure a certificate of reg-
istration, the law providing the sub156 oounds tf milk last year, and In trod need by Representative Lufkin . . . . Iney; C. Mi Anderson. Talent, Jack,- -' "Practicing of the profession of

architecture without complying witbtht3 .madei S.036, 900 i pounds - of or Massachusetts, who asked early ADDOiniea irom . ICCUm--jects to be covered. Any person
consideration . for It.cheese, valued at $1,552,694. This who is a registered or certified ar mendations Received

on;.C:e- - Murphy. Antelope, Jef-
ferson; Rj J. Bestul. Grants Pats.
Josephine; Arthur Langrell, Luella,
Klamath; ?S. P. iPicks. Lakeriew.

"What was regarded ss an out' will be duplicated many times if the chitect in another state where the
qualifications are equal to those re

the provisions of the act is a misde-
meanor. The act is so worded as to
exclude from Its provisions persons
other than architects who occasion

growth of the ratificaticn of the proRoosevelt highway is built, and the
TiornmmpnHitlnni of the Oreeon 'coast counties will produce more hibition amendment was a bill pro -quired in this state may, in the dis ake; W. f. Roberts. Eugene, LSfce;

posing a constitutional amendment. Cattle and Horce Raisers association i r.cheese than that produced in Wis cretion of the board, be entitled to T'vior.I Halaer. Lnnn; Jess Fer--ally draw plans for houses or build
ings." .consin and some of the other checs certificate without examnation. AH for appointment to h positions ofrtn. Taft. Lincoln; Thomas Logan.

Read ' the Classified Ads.
that all future amendments

to that document oe ratified by ref-
erendum) vote In each of three

producing states of the east, for the person who have practiced a year livestock Inspectors df the several' lrnK" VhvI' u' KIC'- - V,
counties have been submitted to Gov- - burn. Marfco: Johi Brosman. Hepp- -A Clear Brala and healthy body

are essential for success. Business fourths Of the states.
The oil land leasing hill was In ernor Olcott by S. O. Correll. sec- - sorrow; uerry aow. P,onn

retsry of the association, and ap--- f." tnouh; James htew--men. teachers, students, housewives,
troduced in substantially the samesnd other workers say Hood's Sarsa- - pointmipnta from th list will be Z.., I , v 'form as at the last sessionparilla rives them appetite and made by tne gjvernor on June i.i "-"- .:3 T." .rATT: ST ,:v- -' ?v rtlrp nension.i reaching backstrength, and makes their work seem
Id tne Spanish American war and theasy. It overcomes tsat urea reei

lng. Philippine insurrection and the Chi
A exisU "Ul -, .. -- uau.aUtutory requiremeat un--
der which the asociaUo makes rec-- Cove, CnUn; llenn- - Haas. Enter-onunendati- ons

to the goVernor every ?IJow: ," J1. Thm
two year. Inspectors ale appointed !

, . - Cook. Forest
for the Portland Union sVock yards C,1001,? rBho"?'

na relief expedition would be pro-
vided for in a bill by Representative

ODD FELLOWS BEGIN Sells of Tennessee. Mitchell, fheeler; R. C. Mylne. Mc--as well as for the connties.of edn- - Some sppolntments are alreadyrTWTrXIMl Al Ul?Elf I C'eatlon af a department i

LLnlLTlIllAL lYLLrvl cation with a cabinet officer at the
Minaville, 1 Yamhill; Gerry Snow,
North Pottland. Portland. Union
Stock Yar-i- .

for' announcement, Christ Claud ofhead and proposals that $100,500..(Continued from Page J) Deschutes and Creed Murphy of Jef-
ferson sre new apiwlntment. Ar-
thur Langrell of Luella. Klamath

000 be appropriated for combatting
illiteracy and for Americanization.many of the men of Canton Capital

were . equipped with new uniforms. were contained In legislation present
f county, will be named to take theImmediately after ' this ceremony ed oy Representative Towne of place of Albert L. Marshall of Olene.ceived into the association Iowa. As inspector for Lake county S. P.Auxiliary Capital No. 2 went through A bill co make March 5 the date Hicks of Lakeview will take thea simitar ceremony and was re for the meeting of each newly elect

You Can.; Cure That Backache
Paia almi t Wrk, iiiit Sa4arha

aS gMraJ 4 Immrnmr. fir prkg (
Matter iinT AXOHATIC I.F AT. tk. pi.al li-i- Ta. I it at Urtt aifa i a
rU. VThrm . frl all raa Sawa. lir4,
weak ana wilaaal ra.rg 7 ih taia raaBarh

rAwKfaatlaa f aatira'a araa aaS roaw
An a Uai lalativa U aaa aa aaal itroia, Axa. M to-- L J ia aU kv tfrarttata at
arat ar bmi( far SO rvata. faaipia
FREE, aasraaa. Mathar Gray Ca La Bar,

place of Charles Pitcher of Silverceived into the association of Canton ed congress was introduced by Rep Imke. A list of the recommendaCapital. No, U. to which It is affil resentative McArtonr af Oregon
KepeseniauveJonnon of Southiated. The officers Installed were

Ethel M. Fletcher, president: Luel- -
tions from which Governor Olcott
w4Il make the two-ye- ar sppoiutments
on June 1 follows:Dakota Introduced a bill making

drastic changes In the courts martialla Engstrom. vice-preside- nt; Elsie B.
Charles Wendt, Baker. Baker; RSimeral. secretary; Alma Henderson. law similV to tboe provided in a J. McAllister. Corvallis. Benton; V.similar bill to he introduced In theaid: Hattie B. Cameron, treasurer;

Myrta Tyrrell, chaplain; Ida M. Trag- - A. Eigner, Astoria. Clatsop; Elmer The Hobs are frothing lust likeenate by senator Chamberlain of T. Connel Deer Island. Columbia; their Justly? celebrated beer.lio. sentinel and C. O. Engstrom, Oregon.
Pickett.

iToday is one of the biggest days
PLANE NC--R TO HOP OFFof the week and large crowds are

expected to take part. in all sessions. (Continued from Page 1)
The Patriarchs Militant banquet.

land. The NC--J rode ont a rale thatwhich was sheduled for 10:30 p. m.
has been set forward to C o'clock. Is said to have aproached a ninety-- 1

p- - fin nTo; Ket Conttt lSTtuid Drachrj I J (j IThe meet lags at the armory to maie raie at iimea and came serenely
taxiing into Horta. having kentnight and Thursday night at theTry This Test : Ru a littIe TuxeWbnskiy in steadily on her general course under IHall of Representatives are open to

the pu-bll"- . " However, owing to the
great. number of 'delegates. 'it will

guidance of her crew. Thia estab- - - 11 lit rrr i rr .a . t a m
usned. it is said, a record for the

be absolutely fra possible to accom service, probably for the world- -
When Secretary Daniels rot the won!modate the public. The comm'ttee

last night expressed regret that they or Towers' safetr. he personalis tl- -

For Infants artrl Ctildrea.

Mothers Knov That
Genuine Castoria

enhoned t to Mrs. Towers, wif? ofcould not throw; the doors open to
every one, but it was considered no tne afficer. Who hsd clung cour
more than proper to arrange for the ageously to ner faith and hone

- r ' athrough the endless hours of wait.comfort or the lodge members first

paun oi your nana to bring,
out its, full aroma. Then smell Itdeep
its delicious, pure fragrance will convince
you. Try this test with any other tobacco
and we will let Tuxedo stand or fall on
your judgment

t
'

j

"Your Nose Knows"

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till Perfect
plus a Dash of Chocolate

Registration up to 9:30 last night lng. The secretary also flashed to WWgave the subordinate lodge 175 de' ine orncer a message of congra'cla-- J AV?labk? rrcoaraljnafcc.uegates and Rebekahs 276. It is 1 5iaTilaltterosdyaSt- -non and assurances as to Mra. Tow-
ers' knowledge thst be v. c-.- r

Always
Bears t3ie

known , that the:e iwere twice as gtmUagtessKManapow.many In the city lart night that had iater Mrs. Towers received a cable.not had an 'opportunity to reg ster, grsm from her husband ssrinr "aafan1 wall "Arrangements are being made for
2000 delegates, as every lodge is to neporia on weather m.iH Mi.-- i Signaturesend them. ' about the Azores, cabled to th- - Ia.

Thereby Promoting DtcstJaft

Checrfulnc5S siul BrttCactias
neither Opiora.MarpUGnpartment tonight by Admiral Jack- - AWofFATF OP PII17D irMlfMAWM r,nV wf not altorether favorabU Mlnersi. XoT XAHcot.vthe NC--I on 1h n.Tla u wa a atibiit vinuiu 11 ti 1 ior a siart by .1 : ,

(Continued; from Psge 1) leg or the night. Rain sqnalla aMII
oversnreai that part of thYourNoseKnows, (jueenstown when questioned at ana tne sea visibility remained low.11:15 o'clock last night denied hav

ing received a wireless dispatch from STREET DECISION DELAYCastletown station saying Hawker's TaP a ar

(continued from Page 1)machine had been landed 40 miles
west of the mouth of the Shannon.

In

Usesatisfied wth adding another men- -
, i --' ,

.
-"-- v.f

- i - i i - ' , .. v t" ..
" ... 1 ; .

' '?'
; : y

or any other wireless. 1 hfrf id firmed? fbr- -Moreover. It was asserted, the es fortsti nation and Dia-Ttsx- t.
r reguiariy to the rorce. At thelast meeting Chief Vimpecially sensitive wireless plant at.

dered to dicharge one of hla ra- - 9 and Fevrrisnncs5 .nffSirrpa mm t m rat Rallybunnion on . the northwest
coast of County Kerry, Ireland, did xiarr. nut he claimed ho had no r rrfltlmilhtfrOT iolfflW-- 1 For OverPower lO dO this and tho mattarnot receive the message.

Admiralty in London Is Ivestigat- - rerei until last night's meeting.
tng tne story. nen tne argument on the paper

mill come np Alderman Vandevort
7ax5Iil Snstatasf

GnrrJCoaOfie&
t e a,LONDON. Tuesdar. Mav 20. (2 a I made a short, heated sneech on the Thirty Yearsm.) The admiralty has issued a no-- 1 atDject in which he said he was vl

oiently opposed to deeding awaymiration from the admiral at
Queenstown saying that the report four acres in the heart of the city.

T . . . ...tnat Hawker s machine was down . i wim ids paper mm out i am
40 miles west of the Shannon river. scainst making this big donation to inn aaasr. aa m m n mi x ii ii ii i""a. - 1 i MIiush ii II 111! a I I I I " II II II
is considered unreliable. l harlea K. Spaulding. I don't think

he needs It." the speaker proclaimed- -

nillKTT K i'C,PF aSFP I opposition cane from D. V.The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette Exact Copy of Wrapper.m m aw a aa u. n whrt tiail T-A- m.
m a.aaaaa " . waU aV S 9 SBW I

FOR NEW iCnNnRESS tret to b over on account
(Continued from page 5). "I "jnnennr transportation

(iin iiuiu un propvny in ineMajor committees of the house river. His attorney. Judge P. II.
were organised today, btit senate D'Arcv. explained that Mr. Minto is

willing to accept as a substitute forcommittee arrangements went over.Guaranteed by Senator LodgV appointed the Re the right to haul on Trade street an Aatatnaaapublican conference committee on arrangement whereby he may con
committees to make assignments, se struct bunkers on the city's newly
lecting two leaders of the progres acquired waterfront property and CAP PRINGK SWBPBsive group. Senators Borah of Ida use another street.IMC Off StOW ATCD ho and Johnson of California. Both
advised Mr, Lodge that they did not

Rollin K. Page appeared before
the council and spoke on behalf of 1 .tii i.i 1in.i""TTgSwish to serve, but will be urged toa paving asked on Twenty-fonrt- h

accept. The committe will begin street in front of propertv he owns.'A work tomor-o- w. A remonstrance signed by T. D.
Enough bills were introduced In Jones and others was refetred to ARR rrIn the pliable the house todsy to Keep the body con-- the street committee. Mr. Page said

unuousiy at work throughout the the petitioners for the pavement rep--teafoil
In the '

convenient
pocket carved
tin

gollafOsyear. 'More than 1200 inveasures resented a majority of the property
B -were placed in the house hopper. owners.package While most of the bills provide for Twenty-fou- r sidewalk resolutions --THE BEST AT THE PRICE

the donation to raxiouj communities were adopted last niaL orr

i

--A


